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CHAPTER I

APATTERNS OF

RACE WAR

World Wrr Two rneant rauy things lo nr.ny peoplc
'l o over 6fty million nren, wornen, and clildrcn, il nrcant death. 'l'o

I'rrrrrlrctis of nrillions morc in the occupied arcas and theatcrs of conlbrt,
llrr wrr rc.rnt hcll on carth: suflcring ancl grief, ofter rvith little if
Lrr rwarcness of a carxc or reason bevond tlc tcrrifyirg evcnts of thc

'fo nrtions crcr-vtlhcrc, \\'orld \\iar T*o rneant tcchnobgical irrno

\ rlr,r, burclrucretic cxpansion, aDd alr extraorclinary rnobilization of
lrrrrrrarr resources and idcological fcrror Govcnrnrelts or all sidcs pre-

r rrtcrl the corrflict:rs r h)ly war for ortio al survnal and glorv, a nrission

t,, <lcferrd ard propag.rtc thc fincst lAlucs of thcir state arcl culhrrc.'fhe
\ris lxrwcrs dcclared thcy were crcaling a ririle ncw l,orld <.rrclcr that lxrth

'.\it:rli^d tradilioDal virtrrcs rnd "transceldcd tle DodcrD," as sollrc

J Llrrrrrcsc iltcllcchuls phrased it. Allied le.rderc r.rllicd thcir pcople undcr
tlrc hlrrrrcr ol crrnbating tyranny.rnd opprcssion ancl defcrrding a,r idcal

'rr, 'r;rl 
ordcr. cxcrrrplilicrl bv the Atlarrtic Ch.rrtcr and Frrrrllin Rooscvclt's

l,rrr Irccrlorrrs \lanv irxlnidrrals gavc thcir lives ir thc bclicf that thcv
srrc s,rtrifitirrg llrcrrrsclvcs for srrclr idcrls.

\t Ilr s,rrrc tirrc, lo rrosl lrig| olficirls thc war nrcirrrt, abovc rll,
t,^\,,t!)Lr(\.'r ir\l,c,(csl \\'rr \\',rr'l'rro chungccl tlrc face of thc
,1,,1t lr$,r,,c$(rl llic,n,Lrr,ll:rll rrrLl rix:ra.rirroltrrlrins thcswiftll
.lrrltilri l,,rirrrrlsr,1 llrc lilrrrlr rLr t!{\(,! r,!l rl( 

^\isrllics, 
ll,ccn,rr

1,rx,,'l ll,( \r,,n, r, r,,lS,^!llrtr'trtr\t'\ rr,,1,",1",1',rrr,.rl,rr.rs
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unawarc of thc stakcs invohcd. Control of tcrritory, markets, natural
rcsourccs, and othcr pcoples always lay close to the heart of prewar and

wrrtimc phnning.'l'his was certainly true of the war in Asia, where

nationalist aspirations for genurrre liberation and independence met resist-

ance from Europeans, Americans, and Japanese alike. In Asia, the global

war became entangled with the legacies of \\restern imperialism and
colonialism in a manner that proved explosive, not only at the time but
for decades thercafter.

To scores of nillions of participaDh, the war was also a race war. Il
exposed rarv prejudices and was fueled by racial pride, arrogance, and rage

on many sides. Ultimately, it brought about a revolutioD in racial con-

sciousness throughout the world that continues to the present day. Be

cause \Vtxld \\iar Two was nanv wars, occrrrring at different levels and
nr widely separated places, it is impossibie to describe it with a single
plrase; and lo speal of the g]oba] conflict as a race war is to speak of only
onc of its any aspecls. Nonetheless, it is a critica) aspect which has rarely
been exanined svstenatically I

.,\part from the genocide of the Jews, racism remains one of thegreat
neglccled sublects of \\rorld War Two We can gain an impression of its
i rportrncc, horvelcr, by asking a sinUte questioni when and whcrc did
(ace play a significant role ir the war? The query may seerr to bordcr on

tlc srnplistic, blrt it hrrrs olrt to ha'"e no simplc .nswcr not cvcn for
thc Holocaust As has bccone nrore widcly acknowlcdgcd in rcccnt ycars,

thc dcstruction of Europcan Jcwry itsclf was ncithcr an isolaicd event nor
r p., rrli.rrl' \.rzi .rlro, il. l-hc Ccrrn.rn crlrrn,:nrlion crrprign qA\ nol

liinitcd to Jcws but cxtcndcd to othcr "undcsirablc" peoples es well. At
the same time, there occurred a "hidden Holoceust"-that is, a conven-
iently forgotten one-in rvhich the annihilation of the fews was actively
supported bv Frcnch and Dutch citizens, Poles, Hungarians, Rumanians,

Slovaks, Ukrainians, Lithuanians, and Latvians. lt is non,also well docu
nrented that anti-Semitism ir the lJnited States and Great Britain pre

vented both countries frorn doing as nruch as lbey couJd havc to publicizc

these genocida) policies or to mo nt a serious rescue campaigr).2

Thc blatart rircisrn of thc -Nazis had a twofold imprct in the anti'
Axis crInl). On thc onc hAnd, it prolokcd a susteired critique of "master-

rxcc rrglnrcnis in scncral, uith a wiclc range of \\'estem scicnt'sh xnd

irrlcllcclrrllslcn,lingllrcwcjghtofthcir rcput.rtirlrrslollrcrtpr(li,rlxn, of

l,sLruIrsrrrrlrlit tl,r,r,rics c,,rrrrrirrg lhc rrrlrcrcrrlI srlx,ri,r,,r Lll,.rr,,r
(.rt,rl)rlrlri,l rlrllrr.rrl rrcr Al llr( srr( lirrrr llrr: rrrtrlrrr rl \.ru
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racism had a clouble edge, for it exposcd the hypocrisy of the wcstcrn
Allies. Anti'Semitism was but one manifestatiorr of the racism thai existcd

at all levels in thc United States and the Unitcd Kingdom. Even rvhilc

dcrouncing Nazi thcorics of "Aryan" supremacy, thc U S. government

presided over a socicty where blacks were subjccted to demeanilg Jim
Crow laws, segregation was imposed even in the military establishment,

cial discrinination extcnded to the defense industrics, and immigration

poiicy was selerely biascd against all nonwhites. ln thc wake of Pearl

Harbor, these anti-"colorcd" biases rvere drarnatically displayed in
yct another rvay: the sumrnary incarceration of ovcr I 10,000 Japanese'

Such discrimination providcd grist for the propagrnda mills of the

Axis.'fhe Germans pointed to the status of blacks in Anrcrica as proof

of thc validjty of their dogma as well as the hollowness of Allied attacks

on Nazi beliefs. The lapanese, acutcly sensitive to "color" issues from an

entirely dificrent perspective, exploitcd everl display of racial conflict in
the Unitcd States in their appeals to other Asials (whilc ncccssarily

ignoring thc white supremacism of thcir Cerman ally) Racism within the

Allied camp was, however, a volatile issuc in and of itself regard]css of

what enemy propagandists said. Although onlv a few individuals spoke up

on behalf of thc persecuted fapanese-Arncricans, both the oppression of

blacks and the exclusion of Asian immigrants bccame political issues in

wartime America. Blacks raised questions about "fighting for the white

folls," and called for "double victory" at home and abrord Asians, esPe'

cially Chinese and Indians, decried the humiliation of beirrg allied lo a

country which deemed thcm un6t for citizenship; and for a full year in

thc rnidst of the war, the U.S. Congress debated the issuc of revising the

suddenly notorious Oriental exclusion laws In such ways, \\'orld War
Two contribllted imneasurably noi only to a sharpencd awareness of
racism within the Uniled States, but aho to 

'nore 
radical demands and

ilitant tactics on the part of the victims of discrimination.
This was equally true abroad, especially in Asia, where the Allied

strugglc against r.rpan cxposed the racist undcrpinnings of lhe European

lrrcl Arrcrican colrni.rl stmcturc fapan did not invadc indcpcndent coun-

lrics ir sorlhcrr Asi.r 1t irvrclcd colorrialoutposts which thc Wcsterners

h,rrl rlrrrrirurtctl frx gcrrclrtiorrs, taki,rg lbsolutcly for grantcd thcir racirl
,rrrrl crrllrrr.rl s,,txji,,rir! (^r, tlrcir Asirrrr srrbiccls f.rp;rll's bclatcd cnrcr

4(r,(r irs ir (lo,ri,,inl powcr i,r Asi,r crrlrrrirrrtirg i,, ll,c (lcv,rslxiir)s "rr(l

r.rrrrcs,rrllr rl lr)'ll 'l.l rl,rrlkrrrrtl,(,1 t,r\t ll,. \\rcslo,, plcstrrccllrl
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thc cntire mystiquc of white suprcnrrcisnl on which cenlurics of Er.rro

pcrn ard Ancricirn cxpansi(nr had rcstcd. This was clcar lo rll frorn.n
carly date: to thc Japrnese; to thc inrpcrilcd Europcrn arrd Anrcrican
colonials; and, not lcrst, to dre politicrllv, economically, ard culturall-v

subjugated peoplcs of Asiir I
Japan's Pan-Asiatic slogans playccl upon these s.niirncnts, and thc

falorablc responsc of nrlrry Asians to thc irritial Japancsc victories agAinst

thc Anrcricans, British,.rd Dutch intcnsificd \\reslern prcscrliments of
an all out race r'"'rr irr Asia Il Chin.r, thc Japanese had pcrsuldcd Wang
Ching wci, formcrly ir rcspected nationllist leader, to hcud thcir puppct
go\crn rcrt Aftcr Pc.rrl Ilarbor, lndiarr and Burncsc patriots both
frxmcd irrdcpendcnt nationalist armics in collaboration rvith thc lapanese,
whilc in Indoresia pro Japanese sentinrcrts were expresscd by the rousing

iriplc slogar of thc so called AAA nxrvcrrrcrrt: fapan ihc t,caclcr of Asia,

Japan thc Prolccbr of Asia, ]apan thO Light of Asia ln the highly
publicizcd Asscnrbly r;f thc Creater Urst Asiatic Nations convcned in
Tokvo in Novembcr 1943, a successiorr of Asian leaders voiccd support

for lapan arrd placcd thc $,ar irr an Easlr,crsur-\\jest, Oricntal-versus'

Occidental, rnd ultinatcly blood-versus-blood mntext.'l'hus, Burma's
passionatch oLrtspoken lcadcr Ba lUaw krld dclcgates to thc confcrence,
''\,1y Asiatic hlood has always called to othcr Asiatics," and dcclirrcd that
hn dreans of Asiltic vrlidarity had .rt l(mg last bccome reality "This ;s

not the timc to tlrirk with our rnircls," Ba l,law cxclainred; "this is thc
tilrc lo think with our blood, and it h t)ris thinking rvit)r the blood that
has brorrght nrc all tle way fnrm Burnu io lapan."'fhc Bunnesc prine
nrinister spokc rcpcatcdl)- of thc mlidarity of "a thousxnd rr)illion Asiat

ics," a visior also cvokcd by other Asian leaders.a

Burrn: and thc Philippines, long colonies of Brilain and thc tLrited
Statcs rcspec(ivcly, wcrc granted Dorrin0l irdependencc by Japan in 1943.

Occupicd Indoncsia $as hter also givor independenc., dlthough the
quick end of t|c war nradc thc trrrsfer of authority untidr. 'l hc Tokyo
conference of \orcnrber 19.13 rv.rs dcsigned to bc:rn irspiring syrrrbol of
Pan,\sian idcalisrr irnd the dcrrrisc of rvhitc mlonial rrle ir Asia; ald
rlthough it uas ultirnately a hollorv cxcrcise, it fuclcd both Asian r:r.irl
drcanrs:rrrd \Vcstcnr r:rcirl fears. Officiirls irr the Wcst took thc rhckric
ot Asirrr solirllrilv prinfully to l!(rrt l)rrrirrg t|c 6nt vcrr ol llrc wrrr, irr
clrrrrplc, ,\tlrrrirrrl Iirrrtsl Kirrq uori(rl rb{!rl ll,c r(t)(rrrs\i,),,\,)l lirl,,r
,,(sc ucl{,r(\ ',rrrr.rrl ll,t rrrrrslriic qor[] rlrik l(,"",.,11 ,1,', I ,,1

,,l.,ll \,1',,,,.,1 \\ rllrrrrr Lr'.rlrr s,,,1{ ,,, 1,,\,l'.rr .,1.,,1 ll,' l, ,, rl,,r 1,r,.,,1
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might 'tucceed in cornbinirrg rost o[ thc Asiatic peoplcs rgai t the
rvhitcs." William I'hillips, Rooscvclt's personal cnissary lo ludia in 1943,

sent brck dccply pessimistic rcports about a risirg "color consciousncsi'
that sccnrcd to be creatine an irrsunnorrntablc barricr betrveen Oriental
and Occidcrrtal peoples. ln \|arch 1945, a month bcforc he died, Prcsi

dent Rooscvclt ooked in a ncg.tivc way nuch thc sarrrc inrage c,f Pan

Asian soliclarity that the Asian lcrclcrs had emphasizcd il Tokvo in 1941.
''1,100,000,000 potenlial encnrics," thc presidcnt tolcl a confidant, "arc

dangerous.':
l hc rrrcdia in the \\'cst wcrc frequentlv evcn rrrorc apocallptic in

their exprcssion of iuch fears. Thus, the Hearst ncRsprprs declared thc
*ar in Asia totally difierent from that ir Errrope, for lrpar wirs a "racial

,uenacc" as wcll as a cuttural and rcligiorrs one, and if it proved viclorious
in the I'acific thcre would bc "pcq:chral war betwccn Oricrrtal ideals and

Occidental " Popular writers clcscribcd the war against Jrpan as "a holy
war, a racial war of greater significaucc than any the worlclhas leretofore
scer." Spokcsnrcn for the carrsc of Chirra and a frcc Asil lilc Pearl Buc'k

ard Lin Yutang r.r,cre so appallcd arrd alarlred by thc way \\iesterners
irstinctilcly sr* thc fight against ,api]r ir sweeping racial tcrnrs that the,r

*arncd of a'lhird \Vorld \\'ar bctwccn i\4rites and nonwhitcs lvithi a

gcneration

Irr fact, Pan-Asian unity was a rrryth, rJbeil a mylh that diccl hard

for r ll sidcs. I n thc cnd, their own opprcssivc bch alior k^vard othcr Asjals
c.rrncd thc Japanese morc hatrcd than support. B:r \faw, drcaner olAsi:rn
bl<-rr-rd callirrg to Asian blood, cverrlrrallv bc'carrre a bittcr, scathing critic
of lAp.lcsc "bnrtality, arrogancc, aud raciel prctcnsiols"; in his disillu
snrr, as irr his dreams, he was typical. As a syrnbol of Asian audacitr,
rlcfiance, aud-flcctrnglv-she ngth vis-i"r,rs the Wcst, thc fapanese com-

rrrandcd ac riratiorr throughout Asia. As the self'dcsignltcd lcaders of thc
(lrcirlcr llast Asia Co Prosperity Sphcre, however, ihcy prolcd to be as

ovcnvccrirg es thc \\,'esterDers had bccr before thcnr, and irr many

instrrccs cvcn m(nc hrrsh: doninating thc political sccDc, taking over
l,rr:rl crrrrrorrrits, irrrposing broacl programs of 'fapaniz:tion," slapping

,nrr lrl):rrcsc in prrblic, torturirr4 and cxccuting dissidcrrts, exploiting
rr:rtrlc l:rIrr so socrclv thrt bchrccrr 1942 and 19+t thc dcath toll among

rri lr rorLcrs rrrrrrrlxrcrl irr tlrc lrrrrrtlrcrls of thorrs:rltls tlrkrld rrillions of
Isi:rrL r irili:r,rs rlit rl rhr ir+r llrc lrricl crislrrrcc ol ll,c (i, Irrurt,critv Spl,crc

1,,),i,1,Il,r,,ill,,r,,riri(.s.(iis,\r,,,L,sl,,l!,, ,rkl.(,r!r,,( tr)li(i(\,i,,,(lrl(
n.r\.rl!,,,.rrl(1,{.,! rl,,l {,'ll,^1{rlll $.r,1,s1,,,, 1!r' Ir',,,,rr rrilrrs.
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this oppression rcflccted thc fascist nrture of thc JaP.Iresc slate To sonre,

it was better urdcrstood 3s the dcsPcratc rellcx of rn overly ambitious

impcrialisl powcr th:rt had anivcd latc on the sccnc Still other critics

argucd thal Japancsc bchavior betrayecl a racial suprclnacism as viruleni

in its own wa) as thc maslcr-racc thcories of the \azjs 6

'l'hat lhere \''':rs A dccicledlv racist courPonent to thc verl_ concePtion

of ihc Co Prosperity Sphcre is indisputablc Alihough thc Japanese gov

ernncnt frcq entli .rclrnorrished its oFcials and citizcns to avoid all

manifcst:rtions of racial cliscrimination, thc oPeratirc l.rnguage of the ncw

sphcrc was in fact prcmrscd on the bclicf that lhe fapancsc were destined

to prcsidc orcr a fixed hicrarchv of pcoplcs and races. An Inperial Army

documcnt from the surnrrrcr of 1942, for cxarrple, diridcd the nationali-

ti€s of Asia rnto "mestcr races," "fricndlv races," and "gllesi races,"

reserving the position of unclisputed leadcrship for lhe "Yrmato race " A
nrassilc sccrct siudy prep.rrccl in the civilian bureaucracy in 1942 4l rvas

crrliiled "Global Policy *'ith the Yanato Racc as Nuclcus," alrd ex-

patiaicd upon the destinv of thc fapancsc as the "leadirg race" in Asia

rnd inplicitli the world Thc Co-Prospcrity Sphere, it was arguccl there,

roLrld coniribLrtc in both nrrtcria) and psvchological ways to mairrtailing

tlat sLrpcrioritv "eterrrall,r." lor the |apanese, PrIr Asianism was thus a

hydra-hcadcd tlcology, invohing noi nerely a frolrtrl attack on thc \\iesl-

cnr coloni.rl poucrs rnd their vrlucs but also discnrnination vis-ii-vis the

othcr races. nationrlities, and culturcs of Asia.7

When the struggle in Asia is takeD into consideration, it becomes

apparent that neither aDti'semitism Dor wlite supremacism in its wider

nanifestaiions sufices to illuminate the full impact of racism during

\\iorld \\jar Two In thc Uriied States and Briiain, thc JaPanese wele

nrore hrtcd thsn the Gcrmrns before as well as after I'earl H.rrbor' On

this, thcrc r'"as no disputc rntong contenPorary obserrers l'hey were

perceived as a race apart, evcn a species apart and an overpowcrilrgly

lronolithic one at that There was no fapanese countcrpart to the "good

Gcrmarr" il the popuirr consciousnes of the Western Allics At the samc

tirnc, the Japancsc thcrrtselves dwellcd at irrordnrate length on their oun

racial rncl cultural supcrioritr, and like thcir adversaries, who practiced

discrrnin.rtion rvlilc prtrl:rirning they were "6ghting for dentocracy,"

tIc! loo bccrnrc cntrrtglcd iu:r lvcb of contrrdictiorrs: crcrtilg rrcw

c<,lrri,rl Ircrrrrchits *lrjlc prc,rcIirrg libtrllrorr; sirrging lhc gIrrics ol rlrcir

rrrri<lrrc lrrrpcri,rl \\',rr wlrilt l,rr,{cssirrq to srrpporl ,r bnr;rrl :rrrrl rll , rrrl'r'r,

rr11 l'rrrr r\rrrrrrsrL

>9
'l'hc racist code words and imagery that accompanied the warin Asia

werc often exceedingly graphic and contemptuous. The Westem Allies,

for example, consistently emphasized the "subhuman" nature of the

Jrprncsc, routincly turning to images of apes and vennin io convcy this.
\\rith rnorc tcmpcrcd disdain, thei, portrayed the Japanesc as inhcrcntly
infcrior men and uomen who had to be understoocl i tcrrns ol primitr-
lism, childishness, and collective mental and emotional dcGcicncy. Car,
toonists, songwriters, filmmakers,'"var correspondents, and thc mass media
in gencral all seized on these images-and so did thc social scicntists and

Asia experts who venhued to analyze the fapanese "national cheracter"
during the war. At a verv early stage in the conflict, $hcn thc purportedlv
inferior fapanese swept through colonial Asia litc a whirluind and took
so'cralhundred thousand Allied prisoners, arrolhcr stcrcottpc took hold:
the Iapanese superman, possessed of uncanny disciplinc and fighting skills.

Subhuman, inhuman,lesser hurran, superhunun rllthat u,as lacking in
the perception of the fapanese cncmy was a human like oneself An
endless stream of evidence ranging from atrocitics to suicidal t:rctics could
be cited, moreover, to substantiate thc bclicf that thc lapanese were a
runiquely contenrptibJe and formidablc foc who dcserved no mercv ancl

virtually dernandccl extcmrination
The formrlaic expressions and graphic visual images which the fapa-

rese relied on to <listinguish thcnsclves from oihers were, on the surface,
qritc differcnt. Thcir lc.rdcrs and ideologues constantly amnned thcir
uuiquc "purity" as a race and culture, and lurned the war itsclf and
cvcntuallv nuss dcath-into an act of individual and collecti'"c purifica-

tion. Arncricans and Europeans existed in the wart; e lapancsc imagina,
tion as livid monsters, devils, and demons;ard onc had only to point to
the bombing of fapanese cities (or the Jynching of bhcks in America) to
clcnonstrate the aphess of this metaphor I explaining their destin)' as

the "leading race," the Japanese also fell back upon theories of "proper
place" which had lorrg bccn uscd to lcgitirnize inequitable relationstrips
litLnr faparr itsclf.

Tlrcsc donri irrt pcrccptions of thc eneml on both tbe Allied:rnd
jrprrrcsc siclcs, iniriguing in thcmschcs, becone even morc irrtcrcsting
$lrcr it is rrr(,rr'nizccl thrt thq all cxistcd irdepcndcntly of the conflict
i,r ,\ri,r lr(ltul, lrollr tl( sl(rcr)1"-p$ lrd tl,c cxphn.rti(rs Lrsed to iustify
llrrrr l,rlly llrrl littl( t(, (i,) qitl, Arlrrnrrrrs, l,lrrglislrrrrcr, ,\rrslrrlirrrs,

lLt),r((,,), ,)ll,(, Isill,,,;rtr(,,,rl,tics lrr st. 'l lrcy r.r.,ri(l,cirt)i.irl
,,i,,,|(.s.,\\! :rtrrl s rllr iIrrlLr i,rlrli. lrLLlllJr r( lrt,,),,\ rf I1r.r,r r.rI, rllrrI tlrcir
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roots traced back centuries on both sides. Where the Western Allies were

concened, for example, the visccral hatred ofthe lapanese tapped Yellow

Peril sentimcnts that, before the turn of thc century, had been dircctcd

mainly against the Chinese. The coancncss and pervasiveness of plain

anti-"yellow" race hate lhroughout thc war is as shocking in retrosPcct

as is the popularity of simian irnagery; bui the Yellow Peril sentiment was

iiself rooted in carlier centuries. The *,ar worcls and race words which so

dominated thc propaganda of Japan's whitc cnemies-the core imagery

o[ apes, lcsscr men, primitives, children, madmen, and beings who pos-

sessed special powers as well-have a pcdigrce i \\restern thought that

call be traced back to Aristotle, and wcrc conspicuous in the earliest

encounters of Europcarrs with the black peoplcs of Africa and the Indians

of the Westcrn Hemisphere. The Japancsc, so "Lrn;qre" in the rhetoric

of World War Two, were achrally saddlcd with racial stereotypes that
lluropeans and Amcricans had applied to nonwhitcs for centuries: during

the conquest of the Ncw \\rorld, the slave trade, thc Indian wars in lhe

tlnited States, thc agitation agailst Chinesc in)migrrnts in Anerica, the

colonization of Asia and Africa, the U.S. conqucst of the Philippnres at

the turn of the century. These were stereotypes, moreover, rvhich had

bccn stronglv reinforccd by nineteenth-century Wcstcm scienc€.

h the final an.rlysis, in fact, these favored idioms deDoting superior-

ity rnd inferiority transccndcd race and represented fonnulaic expressions

of Sclf and Other in general; and this was the case on thc fapanese side

as wcll. The Japanese found "propcr place" in the Confucian classics they

inhcrited from China, and thcir notions of "purity" in the rituals of the

indigcnous Shinto religion. Less obviously, their response to thc Arncri

cans and Europeans alsowas strongly influcnced by lolkbeliefs concerning

shangers, outsiders, and ambiguous gods or demons whose powers could

be either bcneficent or destructivc. During the war, the lapanesc evcn

hrrned one of their nrost beloved folk talcs into a parable of Japanese

destiny and a paradigm of race relations.s

These neglectcd a ccts of the war ill Asia do morc than illumioate
gcneral patterns of r:lcial and martial thinking. Thcy also rre a reminder

of how me(ciless the conflict rvas. It rvas a comnon observetion among

westcrn w.r correspondents that the Gghting in the l'acific was nrorc

savagc than in thc liuropcan thc.rtcr. Kill or bc killcd No qrrrrtcr, no

srrrrcrxlcr 'l rrkc rxr prisrncrs lright to thcbittrrcrrcl 'l'lcv wcrccvcrvtl,rv

rvrxrls irr llrr corrrl,;rl rrnrs, rrrrl irr llrc firlrl vcur ,,f ll,r t!,r rrr( l, irtlilrr(lrs
rrrrlrilrricrl lo rrr ,,rtyoil,|rrrilcllrrrr-llr:rl rlillrlr rirL r orrl,l ,,,rr,, r'r ,,1
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rvoiding, cvcn though by mid 1944 Japan's defeat was inevitable and
pl.rin to scc. As World War Two recedes in lime and scholars dig at thc
forrnaldocurnents, it is eesy to forget the visceral emotions and shecr racc

hate that gripped virtually all participanh in the war, at homc and ovcr-
seas, and influenced many actions and decisions ai the tirnc. Prejudicc and

racial slereotypes frequently drstorted both Japarese an<l Allicd evalua,

tions of the enemy s intentions and capabilities. Racc hatc fcd atrocities,
and ahocities in hrrn fanned the fires of race hate Thc dchumanization
of the Other contributed immeasurab| to the psychological distancing
that facilitates killing, llot ollly on the battlefield but also in thc plans

adopted by strategists far removed from the actual sccnc of combat. Suc.h

dehumanization, for example, sorely facilitatcd thc decisions to make

civilian populations the targets of concentrated attack, whcthcr by con,
ventionalor nuclear weapons. In countless wars, warwords and racewords

came together in a nuDner which did not just rcflcct the savagery of the
war, but contributed to it by rei forcing thc irrrpression of a truly Mani-
chaean slrrrggle between conrpletely ;ncoriipatible antagonists. The natu'
ral respolse to suclr a vision was an obsession wiih cxtermination on both
sides-a war without nrercy.

And yet, despite this, the two sidcs did have things in common,
including not orlly race hate and martial furl, but also battlefield courage

and dreanrs of peace. "Propcr place" theorizing *as hardly alien to West
cnr rvays of thinkine, which also riewed the world in terns of status,

incquality, and a hicrarchical division of labor and reward. Purity and
purification through battlc, so conspicuous a part of the carefully cul
tiratcd nlystiquc of the Yamato race, were ideals frequently espouscd in
thc \{icst and elsewhere in Asia, where ideologues of the political lcft and
right launched canpaigns against spiritual polJution, p:rtriots bumed with
ardor at thc prospects of a holy u,ar, and militarists extollcd thc purifying
nahrre of life'and'death struggle.e No side had a nronopol' on attributing
"beastliness" to the other aithough the Westemers possessed a more
intricate array of metaphors with whici io convey this.

Evcn thc most basic attitudes toward iife and death, which many
particip.rnts in thc war claincd wcrc fundamentally dilTerent among fapa
rrcsc arrd Wcstcrncrs, prorc on closer scnrtiny not to heve bccn so drasti-
c,rlly rrrr:rlikc. \4rrnv J.rprncsc fighting ncrr dicd irrstcad of surrendering
bcc,rrrx. tlrcv lul(l liltlc clroicc i,, ll,c nlitcr, (rwiIs not only to prcssurc

lrorrr rlrcir owrr srrlc brrl ,rlso lo rl,c (lisi,,tcrrsl of lhc Allics irr t,rkirrg

t,,,!',.,s ,\Jlr, tlrI irritirrl wrrr. ol lrrrrrrili,riillg Ailicrl rktt,,rts:rrril rrirss
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surrcnclcrs, Alliecl 69lrting men also almost never srurendered vollntarily.
Inclccd, thc killor bc lillcd naturc of corrbat in the Prcific soon nrade

pcrsonal dccisions .bout lilirg or dymg alniost irrelev:nt for combatants

on eithcr sidc. lt is truc thrt fapancsc cornnranders :rnd idcologucs :rt

tcnptcd with considcrablc slrcccss to makc a cult oUt ol dying, as seen

in the frenzicd banzai chargcs of impcrial lancl forccs in ccrtain brttlcs
and thc.rertion ol spccirl suicidc squacls such as thc karnikazc in thc 6nal
year of the war But Westcrners .rlso glorificcl thosc who fought to thc
bitter end, and in sevcral instanccs Allicd lcadcrs at the higbcst lcvcl,
includnrg Winston Churchill and Douglas NhcArthur, rcturlly ordcrcd
then conmanders never to surrender.lo Evcn as Americans rvcrc bclil
tling fapanese who fought to the last man, trcating them as virtually
another species t.rf being, thcy wcrc chcrishing thcir own cpics of dcfcat
such as the Alamo and the Little Bighorn. On thc cve of Peerl Harbor
one of Hollywood's most popular ofierings rvas 7 h.!^ Diedwith t hei Baats

On, an Errol FlynD movie connemorating Custer's last stand.

Lr the heat of war, such points of common ground wcrc lost sight

ofand the behavior of the cnemywas seen as uniquc and peculiarly odious,

with the issue ol atrocities playing an erceptiorally largc role in each side's

perception of the other. Savage fapanese behavior irr China and through-
out Sottheast i\.sia, as well as nr the treatment of Allied prisoners, was

ofiered as prool of the inherent barbarity of the enemy. In a similar wav,

the Japanese stimulaled hatred of the Allies by publicizirg grisly bat-

t)e6clcl pr:rctices such as lhe collectiorr of fapanese skulls and boncs, arrd

rcspondcci with profould self-righteousness to thr: terror bonrbing of

fapanese civilians. It is conventional wisdo that in tirres of lifc and

dcath strugglc, ill grourdcd runrors of erenry atrocitics irrr,ariably flourish

and arousc a fcvcrish hatrcd against thc foc This is rrrislcadinq, howcvcr,

for in fact atrocitics follow war as thc jackal follows r woundcd bcast. 'l'hc
propagandistic deccpticJn oftcn lics, not in thc falsc claims of cnemy

atrocities, but ir the pious depiction of such behavior as pcculiar kr the
other side. There is room ftx debate over the details of alleged incidents

of atrocitv ir the war in Asia; room for discussion about the changnrg

de6nition oflegitimate targets of war;roon for argument conccnring ho$'

ncw tcchnologics of Frcpower lncl air porvcr may lrarc rltcrcd thc rrrurrr

rng of atrocity ir thc rrroclcrrr rvorlcl Iiowcvcr,;usl irsrir) ( ) r i ( ( i r r r r (l r r r r r

b Cirstcr lrtl tlc l,ittlc lli'rl,(,nlrrv ,rrtrc s itl(rrrl olxl,,:yi lror vrcrrrs
lhc lrqhlirrq w;rs orr h,llr srrtts. sr il is;rlvr rurc\s.rvli,.,(lit^11,r1( lliirt
rlrrrrrrslrlunrrrrrrrrrrrlorr,rllrrIrrr:llr l'.,r,1,1 \\.,, s,], li,,r, ,,,,1

thc propagandizing of then, bccanre pari of thc viciolrs crrclc of war hatcs

arrd race halcs and contributed to the deaths of hundrccls of thous:rnds

of inclividuals nillions, il the cnilian deaths of the Japancsc as *c1l
rs othcr Asians arc co(rrtecl lorg after lapans defeat $as a forcgonc

f(Jnclusion.

ln thcsc various wals, the 'priterns of a race $ar' becone like a

prlimpscst that continually, rereals unerpected and Iitherlo obscured

hlcrs of expcricncc. Ccnturics old fragments of langrugc arrd irragerv are

pLrlled to thc surfrcc. Fhrsh r'"'orcls rre seen io he inseparable from the
hrrshest of all rcts: war ancl killing \\'hri passcs for errpirical observalion

rs relealed to bc pcrnrcatcd with mrth, prcjuclicc. a,,d rlishful tlnrli,rg
.\ categrrry as secrningh tight rs "r:rcc" is sho$n to ovc.flo\,r' into crtcgo
rics pertaining to "othcri'in gcncrrl

As thc rvar ycars thcrrsclvcs chrngcd ovcr irto ar era of peace

behveen fapan and the Allicd powcrs, thc shrillracirl rhctoric of thc carly

1940s revealed ilsell to be surprisirglv.rdApt.rblc. ldionrs thai for:rrcrly
lrad denoted the unbndgeable gap behleen oncsclf ancl the enemy pro\€.i

r.pable cJf sen,ing the goals of accornmodation ils \ivell. To the victoN, the
simian became a pet, ibe chiicl a pupil, the maclman a patieni. Ll Japan,
purity was now identified wilh peaceful ralher than martial pursuits,.rnd
with the purgeof corrupt militaristic rnd fcudalisti. influcnccs thcr th:rn

rk:cadcrt \\iestern bourgeon vahres as had been the casc during the l,ar.
Victory confirnred the Allies' assumptions of supernxib, ufiile thc ileol-
ogy of "propcr phcc" enabled the |apanese to adjust to being r good loser

l,^cn thc dcrronic Other, that mosl popular Japancse inage of the,\neri-
cun.rn<l British cncriy, posed no obslacle to the transition from enmiiy
k).rmicable rclations as Japrn quiclly nrolcci uncler thc t.l S miiitarv acgis;

tor the archetvpical dcrnon of fapancsc folklorc hecl .l{,ars hrd t$o faccs,

l)cing not only a dcstructilc prcscncc bLri illso a potcrlialh protcctilc rrd
rl,tclrry bcing.

To a conspicLrous degrec, the racial and r:rcist lals of thinking which
lurcl corrtributcd so uruch to the ferociousness of the lrr ucre sublinated
,rrril tnrrsfrrrmcd rftcr Arrgust 1945. Ihc nrcrcilcss strugglc ftrr control of
r\siu urrd thc Prcific ervc wa-v, rn a remarkahlv short time, io an occrpa-

lrorr irr l,hiclr rrrcrcv wus indccd diplaycd by thc corrqucrors, ancl gcncros

rtl rrrrt gr'('(hviil rlurrrtcrizcd rrritrrl of thc rctions of victor :rnd

lrrilrrislnl ,rlrkc llr,rl rriorrs ririrl stcrcrnyt,cs \l'crc trrrrsfrrrrrrcd, lrr.'w

, !( ,,,l{( \ rl)l rx,rrllrirl tlrr,r,wct,lisrlltrl. llryrcrrrri,r'rllrrlrnl,c,qr:rblc
,,1 lr.rr11 rlrvrrl I'v ln,ll,srL( \ rrlrr(.\,,1 (r1\i\irrt l,,,sirrr lrr lLS. l:rr,:ttt
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relations, tlris was readil_v apparent by thc 1980s, when rising e@nomic ten-
sions betwecrl the two countries prompted the resunection of crude nlcial
imagcs end invcctives on both sides. At the same time, many st€reotyped
patter s of perception which characterized American attitucles towrrd the
hated ,apanese cnemy in World War lwoalso proved tobe free-lloating, ancl

casily tr.rn sfcrrcd to the ncw enenlies of the cold war:to Sovict and Chinese
Communists, the Korean foe ofthe carly 1950s, the Vietnamese cncmy of
thc l96i} and 1970s, and hostilc "third.world" movements in gcneral. In
cvcry insta ncc, the code \,vords snd formulaic metaphoB ofrace and po\ €r
werc eloked to distingursh betwecn thc good Self and heinous, alien Other.
tivcn Sovict totalitarianism, onc was often reminded, was Slavic and firnda.
mentally 'Asiaiicl'

Such persistent and prediciablc patterns ofprejudice are only pdrt of
the picture, of course, for we do livc in a world of appalling violcncc and
cruelty, where criticism and condcmnaiion of others often may be alto-
gether eppropriale. The issue ofplain r ce hute will not go away, however,
,nd the end ofthe cold war has simply dcmonstrated once again how dccp
and blind rnd mrrrdemus these mcial ancl ethnic attachmenls c?n be. Cir-
cumstanoes changc, but the hagic patterns ofdiscrimination remain deep
in our psyches,


